
Section I -Annual Governance Statement 20{8ltg

We acknowledge as the rnembers of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including anangements for
the preparation of theAccounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and beliet with
respect to theAccounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

*Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets should be published with theAnnual Govemance Statement,

ThisAnnual Govemance Statementwas approved at a 1 Signed by the Chairnan and Clerk of the meeting riuhere
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approval was given:
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meeting of the authority on:

and recorded as minute reference:

Other information required hy the Transprcncy Codes (not part of Annsal Govemance Statement)
Authority web address
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{. We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
managernent during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting stalements,

$eparcd its awunting staternents in accordan*
with the Acwanfs and Au*t Re gulations.

A We maintained an adequate system of intematr control
induding rrmasures designed to prevent and detect fraud
and mm;ption and revieued its effediveness.

made proper arrangements and aeepfed reqponsrbrTrly
{or wfeguardiag be public nwrey and resourws in
its ciarge.

3. Wb t@k all reasona$e sieps to aszure ourselves
that lhere ale no matteru of actual or potenlial
non-compllane with laus, regulatiors and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financia! effec{
on the ability of this authorityto corduci its
business or rxrnage its finances.

has anly dane whaf rt has ffie legal pawer to da and has
complied with fuaper Praefi,ces i,in domg so.

4- We provided proper opportunity during the year for
the exercise of eledors rights in accordance wr'th the
requirements of theAccounts and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave all prsons inlerested the opprtunity to
ingect ard ask guestbns a*ouf fftrs autfiorfy"s aeasnls.

5. lAIe canied out an assessrnent cf lhe risks fucing this
authorry and took appropriate steps to manage thme
risks, induding the inlroducfion of intemal contrcls andJor
extemal insurane cover u*rere reguired.

ansidered and docunented the frnancial and atl:e-r isks it
faces and deeff witlr them property.

6. We mainlained throughoutlheyear an adequate and
effeefive systern o{ intemal audit of the accounting
records and mntrol systenrs.

arrarryed far a ccmpetent person" independe*t af the frnancial
cantols and pmedurcs, to give an abjective view an whether
rhfemal co/rfrols meef lfie reeds of iirs smaller a u*DrW.

7. We took apprcpriate arfion on all matters raised
in reparts trom inlemal and extemal audit.

responded lo matters brought fu its attention by intemal and
extemal audi!.

8. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events cr transadtions, occurdng either
during or affer lhe year-end, have a financial impact on
this a$hority afld, where appropriate, have included thern
in the aemunling statements,

disclosed eueryfftihgr it shauld have aboul rfs business acfivrfy
durirq the year includirry events bking placs afur the year
end if relevant.

f. iFor local ccuncils on$) Trust funds induding
charikble, ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee urc disdrarged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(spassets, induding
financial rep*rting and, if reguired, independent
exarnination or audil

has met all af its re.ryon$tlTffaas where, as a bady
tr,ryarale, * ri a sole managing tlustee af a local
fusf orfiusts.


